
My name is Louwrence van Niekerk, and I am approaching you today with a Marketing Proposal 
which I believe will benefit both parties in a very positive manner. 
 
I run a very successful Facebook Page which I am sure you have heard of, called ‘JOBURGER’, (further 
Detailed and Statistical descriptions follows.) 
 
 
JOBURGER is an ORGANICALLY GREW Publical Figure Facebook page with roughly 178k Likes and 
183k Followers, mainly managed by myself, Louwrence van Niekerk. JOBURGER focuses mainly on 
Positive humor, spreading Positivity, Unity and Informing people all around the world about what 
happens in South-Africa on daily occurrences through regular posting and sharing, Video Blogging, 
and regular Live Feeding. 
 
Below are a few instances and points when JOBURGER has made impact of note: 
 
www.timeslive.co.za/news/south-africa/2017-12-04-meet-joburger-the-man-who-got-south-
africans-talking-about-race/ 
 
www.sapeople.com/2017/11/02/joburgers-awesome-campaign-unite-south-africans-will-published/ 
 
m.news24.com/SouthAfrica/News/meet-the-man-behind-the-joburger-facebook-page-20171103 
 
www.enca.com/south-africa/it-could-have-gone-horribly-wrong-joburger-on-ask-white-people 
 
www.google.co.uk/amp/www.okayafrica.com/joburger-uniting-south-africans.amp 
 
compareguru.co.za/news/black-monday-unite-people-joburger/ 
 
leadsa.co.za/articles/278592/joburger-unites-south-africa-with-a-simple-post 
 
www.google.co.uk/amp/s/amp.thesouthafrican.com/unite-south-africans/ 
 
m.traveller24.com/MyTravels/south-africans-take-a-dig-at-stereotypes-as-racial-qa-goes-viral-
20171031 
 
m.huffingtonpost.co.za/2017/11/09/joburger-tackling-race-and-gender-issues-one-post-at-a-
time_a_23271853/ 
 
 
 
Here is a quick statistical Breakdown on the Social Activity on JOBURGER occurring weekly, and also 
this past month: 
 
OVERALL Page Likes:  
 
ORGANIC: 177,918 
PAID:  0 (OVERALL) 
 
OVERALL Page Followers: 
 
ORGANIC: 183,125 



PAID:  0 (OVERALL) 
 
Average Likes and Follows weekly: 200-300 (avg. per week,roughly) 
 
TOTAL Video views this week : 70,947 (ORGANIC) (PAID-0) 
 
Total Content Reach: 
 
MINIMUM: 15,000-60,000 (per avg. roughly) (ORGANIC) (PAID-0) 
MAXIMUM: 120,000-140,000 (per avg. roughly) (ORGANIC) (PAID-0) 
 
 
Hides,Reports and Unlikes : 10-40 (roughly) 
 
Reactions, Comments and Shares : 1000-3000 per post. (roughly) 
 
Total Post Reach:  
 
AVERAGE LAST:  80,243 (ORGANIC) (0-PAID) 
AVERAGE CURRENT:  54,635 (ORGANIC) (PAID-0) 
 
TOTAL Post reach this week : 249,603 (ORGANIC) (PAID-0) 
 
 
(ALL THE ABOVE MENTIONED STATED STATISTICS IS EVIDENTIAL AND CAN BE PROVEN IF 
NECESSARY) 
 
 
 
I Truly Hope you consider my offer and we can work together on this, I strongly believe we can make 
a 100% success out of the situation and maybe work together on future projects. 
 
 
Thank you for taking the time. 
 
 
Regards, 
Louwrence van Niekerk. (JOBURGER) 
 
 
 
Tel:  +44 7889 278835 
 
email: louwrence.vanniekerk@gmail.com (PERSONAL) 
 
Facebook Address: www.facebook.com/louwrenceslife/ 


